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'Transportation.

, p. Text Mayer's Mcsuige '

The Mayer's message en the Frank --

frd "h" follews:
"Failure te rench n satisfactory

agreement with the Philadelphia Uapid
Transit Company te operate the Frank-- ,
ford elevated railway as n track of the
unified trans-i-t system recent events
tending te confuse the llupid Trnnlt
situation generally induce me te ad-

dress your honorable body in support
OfXmy earlier proposals provided for
tke municipal operation of the city-own-

"As I Heretofore neintcd out. it
Would be better for the greater service
f the people te have an arrangement

irith the Philadelphia Itnpld Transit
the finishing; would te let the go manually system.

the L ever is u will produced a timetable
of the ears lustlfr ihr, Inrce mitlnv. te cmnleves. showed

have ."..... nre new under
guard at the Bridge street; terminus,
and in negotiations with the
Philadelphia Itapid Transit Company. Is
enlr addlni: te ...the uncertainty.. of.en- -

. ". -

rations and will increase- - the cost, et
maintenance of waste due to
terlorntlen.

"What remains te enable the Depart
of City Transit te operate th

." ;... .ittreaa nnd te cstaeiisn a cempeuinc
ervlee, even though It be limi.cd. is the

requested nuineruy ler nn eperaui r -

bureau for the southern termina
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,; flnance will be submitted asking for
W'j"'taiUlerny ie enter jnte mc necessary

"eantraet. nlse should have, cariv .

approval.
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at UrldcetrJt tne Frent
Market terminal fall, ill- -

theuah it urged the construe
tien of the terminal extension te

street would anv
Ttnt a siding or turnout, an

agreement should ty ultimate. j
With P. It. T. Company. I am

In view of the uncertainty
new with te transit
ntreetnent, te
better for the people to
latlen Council as
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laicm Jivrir unit wijvi
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the of .power which
vrevlde for the iinbper.dent operation
of the Franlikferd Railway, thus
nMInc te become iem
netltnr In which Is new com

absorbed by the Philadelphia
Baptd Company.
' !'I am having made te
tliacest of utility a power
plant will address Council

"esjthls subject.
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5m!m net heretofore enjoyed by mil- -
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Admits Disregard
of Train Orders

Continued from Pace One

wooden coaches were ripped te shreds
nnd Inte flames.

Heads Train Order
The jurors nre William Moere,

clerk, Lewer Merlen Lewis D.
contractor, Lewer .Tames M.
Merison, machinist, Conshehockcn;
Margaret Y. Custer, Pottstown; Stella
Bcchtel, William H. Schuy-
ler, architect. Norristown Meycr,

Snmuc) II.
llrend'lnger, farmer, Haven J.
Illoemliall, jeweler, Conshehockcn
Wel'ln ten Oedshnll, carpenter, Tewa-mencl- n

Marvin Sprlnjcr, cutter, Tew-nmencl- n,

and L. Ve machin-
ist,

District Attorney Rcnnlnger opened
nn address outlining the Common-

wealth's Fer he
that castbeund trains run

Philadelphia Newtown. Ordinarily,
he eastbound trains had the right
of but the general was modi-
fied bv te which
tialns Ne. Ne. IG4 nnd Ne. 100
were subject.

He the which had
halted Ne. 101 at liryn Athyn,
where was te remain the

Ne. 100 passed of
commuters, most of bound for
Philadelphia

Ne. 151 will meet Ne. 100 Mryn
Atnyn. .Mi, taxes nming." Air.
ltennlngcr He said the
hed was whether Kvnns
nnd Yeekle were reasonably careful and
whether exercised tfie caution
ordinarily should be

The District spoke of
the gully crashed,

thirty feet nnd
1100 feet

L. S. Hnirermnn. nn undertaker of
.Tenkiutewn, the first witness, told of

the persons who
hail been the .wreck. es-
tablished consequences of the
crasn. Mr. then was called.

xne superiiiiwiucni menu- -
fied :l.c railroad's of ami jnumerous extracts into the rcc- - Sprlngmnn and KingTrain he are ..p,,,, wns today netpersonally deliver copies of.'p-je,,- ,,

no dllticulttes
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Company. Hut wise legislation operated
are being Frunkfnrd situation which Kckert
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Mr. Kckcrt then described the signal

gccrnlng trains the New-- 1

j town line. Frem Philadelphia Uryn
I

Hrn Athyn Newtown, there is n

. .. .
according schedule, train no. lei

pwis meet Ne. 154 Huntingdon
Valley and Ne. 15(1 Somcrten. When
treln movements were late, the meet- -

graphic orders, he snld.
After .Air. Kckcrt had identilled n

blueprint the single track where the
disaster orcurre.d, Mr. ltennlngcr asked
IC .r r... 1,1 ... n .1.. mm nni rial ...mi i uuhjp ; ii u nt; Miiiiuit iil uiu-- i

the wreek. The witness said he had but
that the eiicliuvr was such eyer- -
wrought iillU ill J IV HUH that he,
Kckert. placed orcdence it.

,,,, ii;ii ijuii , I'irni'ii .itii i.iuitr. uiiimi
he forget train Ne. 1 ."($. Train Ne.
l.l had been passed ey Ne. li4 at
Itr.vn Atl.vn and then milled out th.- -

slnsle Irack and moved cast town.-i- !

Newtown, crahlinr into Ne. 150 about
a nl-- beyond

Mr. llean. cress-examl- n ing Mr.
Kckert. forced the witness ad that
the records showing the time of train
movements had been altered, n fact de-
tected by examination under a micro-
scope.

Mr. Eckcrt, who of
the New division, explained that
tliu alteration had been necessary bc- -
... .'.... r". ... i ..'..!.v' " l" "-- .". ".?'"1 '."

directed show that the railroad's
-- ..i t....t .- 1- .... ,...

tinner certain circumstances it might
i, n.L.i, ii..... ..iu i.... -- t.
tinned that'll train order was 'inviolable
under all

willll'hS, leilllMUlM Jir. J1CUI1 II1IU
the railren.i we. ,, tplnl. Mr

and took a siding.
$ te'1-.- v ter the defense thenget admissions from Mr. Kckert that!

wltnes admitted that this was true.
Mr' contended that train Ne. 15-- i
was two minutes in the block, a
thirtccn-inlnut- e run.

"I think there must be beiuc mls- -
"tUKI', kQlll AIT. lClICrt.

The prove it. said Mr.
J,,can- - ,n,s "et "10 ",n, changed .

tuC .POPS"1.- - -

f'6" tlltI1 "

change made hceaune Acem

"""""riferfreauently happen,"

"A ,,can' ",h" trnln" 1aSS nMl
Mh.nuis.'

"It Is impossible rover cverytl.inK
!?. ul.- - .UT. I.tKITl. "Such

things sometimes happen and a cendue
ter "iay tta M traln t,,0UR1, 'block

"Ml true that a truln order
sometlmos is vielnted in the Mime

"Ne," sal.l Mr. Kckcrt. "a trnln
order all times Inviolate."

T1,en tl10 tetee Intervened. "The,
rallrtm(! Il0t trlnK tI.ttln erdor

This case does net con -
ethcrs (11(1 dld net (le

The imestlen whether net this
train ercw violated a train order."

Conductor Smith, of Trnln Ne. 150j ,M ,, ,ft.in nveivit...
rniii,. t.u .,r,im lin u,.i,i ,i,n, nn
air had been applied the moment uf
the collision, be far he could de.
tcrmlne.. d ... ,

ca, but
steppetl '

Mr. Iicau asked why word tin
impending wreck nad net been s'nt

wh.". lnfil operator, wuk
"otllen (lu'y a "Perater, but a

nsent. The message tad been
''kert Hnid, but the agent

!" ""i "" ui.m.- -. nuy iron,
ill,: 11:1-- iiuitll Mini lllltl rt- -
iclvcil it. find he been tliere the wreck
"Ugnt "ave been averted.

SCRANTON BURNS

Flames 'Pommunleate te Business
Houses and Tenements

Scranton. Pa,, Feb. 10. The Apello
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Ten automobiles were burned In the

gorage. Hack nre from one of the ma-
chines ignited the truck and caused the
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Poison booze kills five
Five Rldgefleld Park Men 8uccumb

In as Many Daya
Rldgefleld Park, N. J.. Feb'. 10.

(Dy A. P.) Five residents of this
town have died from drinking poison-
ous liquor ebtnlned from the saine source
in the last five days. '

Discovery of the source of the liquor
was made today upon the dcatli et
Charles Kelly, railroad gate tender,
when his daughter made affidavit that
he had purchased the liquor from 'Jehn
Hest. Iicfere llcst could be located he
also had succumbed te alcoholic poison-
ing.

Detectives next visited Uest s home,
where they found his son. Harry Ilest.
rorty-feu- r. desperately ill. He was
taken te a hospital, where he died with-
out regaining consciousness.

Investigations by the police revealed
that two mep, who died at n Hackcn-sac- k

hospital, supposedly of pneumonia,
recently hed purchased liquor from
Best. Their names were net made
public.

Later the names of the Jlackcnsucl:
Hospital 'Victims were given ns Samuel
Dun In p and Sebastian Qclgcr. Phy-
sicians said symptoms of alcoholic
poisoning were present in both ceses,
but that pneumonia was the direct
cause of their deaths.

P. R. R. TRAIN IS DERAILED

Traffic Delayed Several Hours Four
t Injured at Odenton, Md.

Washington, Feb. 10. ( lly A. P.)
Traffic ever the Pennsylvania lines

between here and Baltimore hud been
resumed early today after several hours'
Interruption caused by the derailment
at Od nten, Md., of two cars en the
Uuffnl express due here nt 8:05 o'clock
last night

Four persons were injured, two seri-
ously, nnd several hundred yards of
trnck was tern up in the derailment,
necessitating t'c routing of the Peun-svlvnn- ia

trulns ever the lialtlmerc nnd
Ohie tracks until the damage was re- -

nlrnrl
,p. nn,minn nf fl.ren V!t1lnmn,f

"

GENUINE

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS
IN QUANTITY

Highest Clan Merehandiiing Service

Over enc-hn- lf of all the form
letters sent out nre thrown
into the waste-bask- unread

Hoevcn letters are net form
letters.

H00VEN SALES CO.

10&7 WAXNUT

L

A GRANT SPECIAL!
Guaranteed First Quality

CHAMOIS SKINS

j -fe

Aute HuUHt'held Ilnndy
site

30"xSfl" ! 12"xl8"

$1.00 I 59c 29c
W. T. Grant Ce.
920 Market Street

V- -t te Vfe)r

yVhether they come
from bruises or ever
work, sore muscle?
will quickly yield to
the seething effect of
Absorbme, Jr.
Rub briskly into the mus- -'
cles a few drops of Abser- -
bine, Jr., and the InfUm-- S

matien which caused the
pain will quickly disap
pear and with it the pain.

aVUaiBH Keep a bottle en Hand
and be prepared ler emer
gencies.

$1.25 a bottle
at most druggltts'
W. F. YOUNG. Inc.

Springfield, Mueachueelte

k-t-

FABM AND OABDEN

l'i!m55?vSr?r A postal t. IHfflMk Jll fl Wm. Henr I
V f 21,,Pt' Arcl IHV 3treePi-- ' I'55!- - .litI Pa., will brin Iv25Vfy hit reat 17t Iiitiln ,BaT 'eed bon I

BURPEE'S
The Best Seedsthat Grew
Berpee's Annual is The Leading Amer
lean Seed Catalog, It describes the

, Uurpee Quality Seeds. If you are in- -i

terested in gardening, Burpee's Annual
will he mailed te you free, Write for
your "Annual" today.

W. Atlee Burpee Ce.
4tS North Fifth St. Pkikdelpkli

shipsubsifa '" ?'"wf

Faces Hard Path
Centlnnrd from raxe'One
advecating1 a soldiers' bonus nnd who
nre likely te' be disappointed will quar-
rel with liny suggestion that the Gov-
ernment make payments te shipping.

Hut the Administration has no choice
but te brina In Its plan for getting the
merchant marine going nt this time.
The Republicans were bitterly critical
of the Democratic operation of the nt

ships. They nle pledged them-
selves te get out of the shipping busi-
ness as seen ns'pesslblc. They will en-

ter n congressional campaign next fall
and must make some show of carrying
out their pledges.

Shipping has been one of many Im-

possible situations which the Harding
Administration has fuced. If world con-

ditions in that Industry were bad after
the wnr in the last two years of the
Wilsen Administration, they hnve grown
much worse since. All nations have n
large proportion of their ships lying
Idle. Prices of 'vessels arc lower tlinn
in many years. There is no market for
ships. The United States Government
could hardly give its vessels nway if It
would.

Under these circumstances It has been
impossible, for Mr. Harding's Shipping
.Heard te accomplish much toward get-
ting the Gevcrnmcnt-buil- t nnd qwncd
ships Into-ifrlvat- e hands or te cut down
the losses en vessels in their charge,
variously ;estlmntcd up te 1,000,000 a
dav.

Only by making the operation of
American ships attractive te private
capital can the Government be get out
of the shipping business. The subsidy
plan is nn attempt te induce private en

Whrtuc&evs
V & a,

I f m
mmm "I want te congratulate veu.

hear veu are havine with veur threat
of inflamed threat everv winter, can't
you would take a leek at mine and

de tw tteir ewii
4V.re4c

BV1W m.w
Docter, en the gr

cases. I myself have
seem te cct nd of them.

"I guess, Docter, I will have te introduce you te Ferrnamint
a real geed threat antiseptic with which you will keep the soft tis-

sues in nn almost.censtant antiseptic bath, because you will find
Ferrnamint pleasant and convenient enough to use frequently. I
find that the average patient will readily dissolve Ferrnamint n his
mouth every hour or se, and you knew hew hard it 13 te get them
te use gargles or spray3 consistently, even two or three times a day,
especially children.

"Ferrnamint tablets certainly'rclieve sere threats and are head-

ing off a let of tonsillitis for mc, but I am even mere interested in
their prophylactic power, and se I am advising my patients te use
them freely during the threat and influenza season te prevent

Fcrmralatie our trademark. It Ideatifiee our

EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

Arrive
AtlnnUn City

B.IOA.M O.IOA.M.
8.00 A.M.
0.00 A.M. 10.O.1 A.M.

A.M.
S.IRI'.M.

2.00 l'.M. ,1.20
P.M. I'.M.

i.m. an p.m.
0.00 P.M. 7.10 P.M.

P.M. P.M.

Saturday t Except Saturday,
Birthday. 22.

FAST

&
Aiianuc city

!! te ESrf ihrflfcs
chant marine hlps sold cheaply b
the Government of business
bjr exclusive mall contracts, by n share In
the Imraliratlen traffic and through pre-
ferential rates en American railroads
nnd receiving In addition n direct pay-
ment from the Government, Such n
preposition may, it is believed, tempt
American capital. Only in this way
will the Government be able te gel rid
of its Bhlps and end Its, losses "upon

unless It wails until n boom in
world trade creates n new market for
ships.
t Others May Retaliate

Seme of the favors granted le Ameri-
can ships tinder this plan, it it gees
through, will start discriminatory prac-
tices by ether Governments whose nn-tle-

own much shipping. An
rate war Is one of the possibilities. Itiit
the subsidy plnn net InvltC as much
ill feeling ns did the Jenes bill-wit- the
many discriminations In favor of
American vessels which it provided for.

The bill when it is Introduced will
start a controversy. Everybody

who wants a subsidy, the farmers
and soldiers for example, will fall afoul
of this proposed subsidy. Representa-
tives in Oengrcss of const States which
have shipping Interests will'' favor the
Harding plan. Hut the interior of the
oeuntry hns alwnys been cold te the
iden of subsidies for shipping.

It will be argued that the Govern-
ment is te soil its slilp.s In
the worst possible market nnd arrang-
ing a bonus en the basis of n depres-
sion in the shipping industry. Op-
ponents of the bill will show enormous
profits te ship owners buying 'new and
receiving this nld ns seen
ns the lean years are passed. And the
legislative jam makes debatcnblc
proposal doubtful.

eat success I '
attacks

Wish
tell mc what te de.

RKennendtd fcr Ibrett
bjtkiui, dtaliili and draultte.

wr --ML

VmAQVJproduct. Bauer Ce., Inc., N.Y

V
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FEBRUARY 20, 1922

XnitTHIIO('M)
ArrUe

Atlantic t'lty 1'lillmlflplila
7.IM1 A.M. R.I 5 A.M.
CIO A.M. A.M.

llS.IOA.M. A.M.
D.illl A.M. 111.30 A.M.mm A.M. J --'.13 P.M.
2 :ir p.m. :I33P.SI.
4.00 P.M. 3.13 P.M.
3 0.1P.M. 0.13 P.M.
0.03 P.M. P.M.
H.OO P.M. 0.13 P.M.

11.0OP.M. 12.20 A.M. I

ermamm
CERM.FIBHTING THROAT TABLETS

931 Chestnut St.
Te make this the Urf eat sale we have .ever had we are cutting our prices

way' below halt.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Boneless Bacen lSVc
Boneless Pet Roast or Chuck 9V2c
Fresh Sausage 13c
Lamb Chops or Roast 10c
Roast Perk, off the loin 14Vc
Rump or Round Steak 17c
Rib Roast of Beef, best cut '. 15c
Stewing Lamb or Roast .4V2c
3 Pound Scrapple 20c
Fresh Shoulders 1 5 V2C

Smoked Butts, any size 23Vec
Leg or Lein Lamb, any size

IMPROVED
TRAIN

SERVICE

ATLANTIC
LEAVING PHILADELPHIA:

New express train will leave Philadelphia nt 8.00
A. M., arriving Atlantic City 9.20 A. M.

Express train new leaving Philadelphia at 9.00 A. M.
will 10 minutes taster, arriving Atlantic City 10.05
A. M.

Night train new leaving Philadelphia nt 11.30 P. M.
will be changed te leave at 11.40 P. M., and run Ii minutes
faster, arriving Atlantic City 12.50 A. M.

LEAVING ATLANTIC CITY:
New non-ste- p express train will leave Atlantic City

0.05 P. M arriving Philadelphia 6.15 P. M.
Express train new leaving Atlantic City 5.45 P. M.

will lie, changed te leave at 6.05 P. M arriving Phila-
delphia 7.25 P.

ABOVE CHANGES WILL MAKE FOLLOWING
COMPLETE WEEK-DA- Y SCHEDULE

fei'TiinnrND
Leave

riillnilelnlila

A.M. 11.20

11.20
ei.OOV.M.

I'.M.
4.00 tl.IKi
n.OOI'.M. IMI.'iI,M.

tn.20 tn
H.:'0 11.43

11.40 P.M. 12.r0A.M.

I

only.
February

FREQUENT

Philadelphia

very
nnd assured

them,

ocean

docs

vat
else

proposing

Government

any

apecialltUi

Chem.

I.ente

8.43
0.13

7.23

.22c

run

M;

a Will nt epemte Wmlilntten's It

TRAINS ON SUNDAY

Reading System
naureM

H.Vi'JTV p(f,V.
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Mi'vri t j HyrwiiMv i i-- i ive ,.vaMui--i1?wi-

IUjj!
The Boardwalk is absolutely dry. free from snow or aluh,

and is thronged with happy visitors enjoyierthe wenderfnlbracinjp
ozone and health-producin- g st sea air. .

s There is no end of diversions for the winter west Boardwalk'
promenading, roller-cha- ir rides in open or glass-enclose- d, comfortable
vehicles, horseback riding en the hard sandy beach, indoor sea' water
peels, dancing, mM&pj. nteitalnmenta.

Three nearby courses comprising sixty-thre- e holes of sporty golf.
"When It Snows Come te Atlantic City"

THE LEADING HOUSES
Always Opn. Phent, Wire or Write for Information, Rttei, Ete.

lAli lie American lllll
Merlboreuph-Blinhilm- i Hetel Dennle

Amer. A ku. Walter J. Buiby
jMiihWtiiuaSoiitCe. Satilde Heuie

The Ambeiiider F. P.Coek'aSone
Bu. run A U Carte Alamae Hetel

nd Table d'ltete Amer. tt Eu. Plane
The Dreekere Uack Lata Ce.

Amer. & Eu. Plana Qalen HallJoel Hlllman, Prep. Oalen Hall Ce.Hetel Strand
Amer. Plan Only The Helmhuret

F,D. Off, Own. A Mir. A. II. Darnell

Frequent train (nlmeet hourly)
llreail Htreet Mnllen or Market
via I'lllLA. A HKAUINO RY

t)ekQk
I ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. .1
Directlyen the OceanFimt
tiAmicanPkfrtelef Distinctieii

0'
eaiiaMiaawiaMiaieiewwiaiaiaieJlaii

Vlntlnln Ave. nenr flench
ern-nvr-riA- ivi eurei-ea- n plan
Special reduced winter rates. Aleis timber.

LAKKWOOn. N. J.

fLATOELJ
I HOUSE I 1lllliWI

A Hetel of Charm
and IN

rr.iillllennl Kxeiltrney HEALTHTer 43 Yeara
Superior Hfrvlfe PINES OF

Kenned Envlrenmnt

I fll
THE

GIVING
SOUTHERN

NEW JERSEY
Drjr, Inyigeratini Climate

Supreme
WINTER GOLF

18 Hele Course
Winter Spert.

Ilrldle Trolls. Foet Pnthn.
SO Mlten from New Yerk.

Mn.lr, DmiflnT
Nenr the I.ftkci

Cir te Onlf I.lnlt.
Hiutlful IVieklct

llrnlipr'n Ofllce
TqI. l.altoweod 270

A. J. MllirilY.
Munaj;cr

C. V. JURTOY,
Asslt JTsr.

On "The New Jersey Tour, a

Lakeioeod's Largest, Foremost Hetel
LAKEWOOD HOTEL

I.ukfH-oed- . New Jeraejf
35.00 WKKKLYi SO. 00 UP DAILY

Fer Reservations phone. Lakeuoed SOS
or N. Y. Hoeklnir 0!Hci I'nrclay 7049.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet.

r.RJN COVF. SPRINOS. FI.A.

THE QUI-SI-SA- HA

GRREN COVE IPRINC8. FLA.
Mllihtfnl climiU.
1m U a no ni.
eaullks.. Morthsinceeklnt. Ideal Innw, svfsinv senpitM nsi or spciu eim.tlis eldest and lantst 8olpbertafimla SMinjrs

!!lJf,,W,rr'W?. Trltats sjidTublle PoeF-(- M

gsllen bellfaif Sew per alneU).
Recreatiens: Sn Immlnc, CJelf, TsmnU.
Unntlus. nahlec. Imnclas.iplr rates, spidf KOSCOK A. UABTK

Bummer eesssn
Li Dmmcn Hetel. Lain Donmers, TL

QLKIir.C. CANADA
TO CHATEAU ntONTKNAC, QUKIIEC

It jeu lete real Winter .Sports

TOURS

PORTO RICO
E eTRUISE

X O DAYS- -9 1 SO AND UP
Big, comfortable steamers espe-
cially equipped for service in the
tropics. Steameris your hotel for
the entire voyage te and around
the "Island of Enchantment" and
return te New Yerk.

iiiu l.wi !., tuniiiy. Write fin
wrMiriinnr i.iternture, etc.

I'UKTU KICO LINE
.'.l llrenclwuy. Stvr Yerkor local nteii'"

VyaAstTMmPaK

!y ssip" . - "",

VGaG&fi3i&:iaiisitvtpimmm&s&js

IN ASSA
BAHAMAS

S. b. "Mtiiiaree" of the MutisenLine lcavrs New Yerk Tcb. IS. S!5.
ilip I. A: p. Lliu. leaves Mluml

""" nt, untilMar.8.MeWarda.sVr:ini,.- -j ..,v

JiiJit'ATiriXAi,
Jletli Sexea

Naisau,

Yeu I
Held Yrv I
Pn,i,;n I

ir Tei'i,, u""-t-l l.iHlne I
I Krhvel. I

, LJJlgtrfet. rhlladeiphl

BLaii rt
' ' AtVk WWT ffffaTa If, ' 9.V u

wmm
ITTAIFJ .Tar, tlVaiaBR: t jAU: A.-

mMm
fVlkN If :.?!"
t.'IIV'IfisIO

uiiiww v,M,n.y iiwite
Hetel Treymere ftltl.Crlla

Amer. k Eu. Plant Eur. I'in onlyJoa.W.Uett,Oen.Ur. Rita Iteataurant
Caatatt-liata- l M The Shelburn

Leede&LlppineoUOe, forepean Plan
Hetel Cheiees J.Welkel, Ugt.

J.B.ThomptenOo. Hetel Merten
Hetel Brighten Bell aVCepe, Owners.nd Caelne Thi Wlltihlnt

Hetel 8t. Charlie Samuel Ellia, Owner
Ed. E. Greiacup, Mgr.

via rENNA. R. R from either
Street (atenm or electric).

from Cheetnat .Street Ferry

imr.me KVMnmI JnO m MJkrM wM.JMAli rtrvaa a. m

I Werm Greatest ffetdSucceul
The leading retort hotel end gathetlni
place of Amerlca'a eleaiure iceklng
ecicir. im:,iv,, in burupc.n piani.

Famous ReiteurentTrarmere. Sea water
baths with every .room. Fireproof.

wpen au year.

HOTEL LA MARNES
4 On the Itearuwnlk nt Ocean Are, 4

Hpeclnl nntea-Ove- r a
WASHINOTON'H niRTHD.W

RCROPK.N I'l.AN
Roem with Running Water, $1.80 per Al
A'eraen, win wiin t'rivme llntli, TJ3

S2.S0 per Peraen. J
3: .9i
N. 3.

i

fLAUEEL
rV

isa

A Superior Hetel I
On Lftke Carmaljn
"Amens; the Pines"
Thoreuuhly Medfrn

Dellthtrm Sednl Life 51
vm

AccemplliAed
Orcheatrn Concert

Dnnrtnc
nua te Oolf Ceurji

Shatlrg- - I'end
(Fer Patrons)

Dretcrr'i, nffli.
Tel. Lnkewoei 430

Uoelilct
F. F. HIIt'TE.

y Mnniircr.

Read of Never-Endin- g Delight"

tfTOURS

(Unitr Contract with Btmuda Gevt.)

Special Easter Trip
Palatial 8. 8. "FORT AT. OE0R0E"

vrs.N.Y.Anr.8 ArrhesN.Y. Apr. IS
Fastest Steamers te Bermuda

The palatial steamers et the irurnesa Bermuda .Wne land their
Pssrnera,A anil bagtiice dlrerflr
St,,WlJ,01 Deek. aveldlns the ldiscomforts, incenvcnJenet and delay

e"l tende, Tne,a i""a"nse fnel
Sailings Twice Weekly
Frem N. Y. Eeery Wed. & 8nt.
vHS, "frm"2 Kvery Tuea. & tint. '$sroed en either eteamer.nrrcrlni: ima-n'-- tl exnres enifc l.

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
Twin-scre- H.one tens dlsp'iMment
S. S. "FORT HAMILTCN"

Twln-sei- 11,000 tens dlsplactment '
Bermuda offer all outdoor ipcrli.

."'h'"f. Flshluc. RldlnxJlrlrlni.ae V

8rn,i,,,, 0Mn Tennla Cnimplenhlp I
6. Oprn nmnteiir Oe'f Feh. 2S- -. v

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE '
X

J" WlilUhall St.. N. 11, Furneaa ;vMlthj. Ce " nnnme 1lld
Vhn nr nnT Tnnr'at Aent

West Indies
f T
A De Luxe Cruise of 25 Days

yj'1".".8.8- - Themas, Ht. Croli,
M. Kltts. Antlcuu. Demlnlcii,
Guuilalenpe. .Mnrtlnlqiie. St.
T.iicli. nnrbndn nnd Trlnldnd.

This Cruise Includes Bermuda '.:
Leaving New Yerk, March 4th

via rnlatlnl Twin Screw Oil Ilurnlnti
S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"

14.000 Tens Displacement.
e Passports Required for Prulir.

Rates. 1275.00 nn te SSS0.00.
Incluillnir IS rooms with private Imths

Vfr Ptirthr prt.inrs wie
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

34 Wliltehnll St.. N. Y. Furness
Withy ft Ce., J.tiL. iiuurse uiai.,

I'hlla.. or any feurlst Asent,

'-ratsas-'i-?----
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New Yerk cadi Sat.
Tnnrn Innv,. nfii.ti In

Feb........ nnd," earlv ...... Dcllehtfiil ,;
VJ" ?1?.' .i,u.l?5 .W"- - " " !:i?
eussuui i.iintiairerrecti;uninic. .;:

Bahama

KIIUCATHINAI,
llulli Hues

GLnll 1 r.ne rr..lllnn tiff
I UICUIU ....Kl.. m. K i.n.l SU.

J'ur .10 p(lrs specially fn.er"l &.I

tenilniiiM j!iH t'.ie liest lieiikkeeplnir, SI'0,'1
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Where "Every day is a day In June"
Elfir" Quiln,.Ml Wwurn Colony but a W-l- e.nd

New Yerk only .ifht hours from Florid.

The Beard
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''.', Munien S. S. Line RivmmJ x ul', , '!;! r,::: V Ws.. ... NeWY...k ."?" C. H.1.1 Ci ? '.
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